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domo lounge



domo lounge

Whether in lobbies, casual meeting environments or touchdown spaces, Domo abounds with possibilities. Lounge chairs 

with casters or a swivel base make an excellent choice for workgroups—the ever-growing collaborative work style. Opt 

for tablet and/or power port accessories and Domo becomes the gateway to productive freedom. For added privacy or 

to create the feeling of a room-within-a-room, arm and back panels provide the key. Yet for all its functionality, Domo is 

equally pleasing in traditional lounge settings where simply waiting in comfort is all that is required.

>  lounge  #6100 -c - tar
>  rotat ing  tablet
>  casters

>  lounge  #6110 -bl
>  s ingle  arm
>  le ft  s ide  bench seat

>  lounge  #6100 -ar
>  sw ivel  base
>  auto -return



>  lounge  #6101
>  arms

>  love  seat  #6102
>  arms

>  sofa  #6103
>  arms
>  pr ivate  back  panel  #fs -3aa -v
>  veneer  f in i sh
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5692 fresca drive, la palma, ca 90623

www.arcadiacontract.com

product specif ications

Arm and armless lounge, love seat and 

sofa models. Swivel base and mobile 

lounge chairs also offered as well as 

lounge/bench seating combinations. 

Optional multi-functional accessories 

include rotating tablet, flip-up tablet and 

side-mount Power Port electrical unit. 

Versatile tray rests atop seat cushions  

for table surface convenience.

Back panels for love seat and sofa models 

available in private (high), transitional 

(high to low or low to high) and semi-

private (low) styles. Arm panels offered in 

private and semi-private sizes and feature 

modest slope to match arm design. Panel 

finish options include veneer, laminate, 

upholstered and whiteboard.  

Metal platform base with 111/2" height 

clearance available in Polished Aluminum 

as well as Metallic Silver, Metallic 

Champagne and Graphite powdercoat 

finishes. Accompanying modular and 

bench seating, meeting tables, credenzas 

and occasional tables available.  

designed by qdesign

6100-C

6102 6103

6110
6110-BL

6120 6120-R
6120-BL

6130

Swivel lounge and lounge chair on 
casters:
Height = 31
Width = 31
Depth = 26
 
Lounge chair with arms:
Height = 31
Width = 30
Depth = 26

2-unit Lounge/Bench combo (6110-BL), 
width = 48
Width of love seat with arms: 52
3-unit Lounge/Bench combo (6120-BL), 
width = 71
Width of sofa with arms: 75
 
Armless Lounge chair:
Height = 31
Width = 23
Depth = 26
Width of armless love seat = 45
Width of armless sofa = 67
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